Abbey Hill Primary & Nursery School
Abbey Road
Kirkby-in-Ashfield
Nottingham
NG17 7NZ
www.abbeyhillprimaryandnurseryschool.co.uk
Telephone: 01623 484512
Head Teacher: Ms Helen Chambers

Dear Parents and Carers,
We hope you have enjoyed the summer break even though the weather has not
been on our side. We are looking forward to seeing everyone back at school and
ready to learn next week.
Please read the information below so your child will be ready to join their new class
next Wednesday, 1st September.
Start and end of the day
The school day will start at 8.50 and finish at 3.15 for children in Reception to Y6.
There is no staggered start to the day but we have kept our one-way system in and
out of the school grounds. The school gate will be open from 8.40 – please do not
come before this time to avoid queues on Wollaton Road. Staff will be at the school
gate to show you how to get to your child’s new classroom, so please don’t worry
about where to go, especially if your child is new to main school. Please help keep
everyone safe by leaving the school site as soon as you have dropped your children
off. Please do not stay and chat in the playground.
At home time children in Y1, Y2, Y3 and Y5 will be collected from the Key Stage 1
playground. Mrs Baker’s Y1 children will come out of their new classroom door the
same as in the morning. Children in Y4 and Y6 will wait outside the Foundation Stage
Unit. Staff at the gate will show you where to go if you are not sure.
Pre-school and Nursery start and end times have already been sent out in a separate
letter.
Covid-19 Safety
There is no need to wear face coverings as you enter the school grounds at the
moment. Please feel free to wear one if you feel more comfortable.
Children will still need to wash their hands more throughout the school day but we
will be able to have more children in the hall to eat lunch together.
Please do not bring your child into school if they have any symptoms of Covid-19:
 A new and continuous cough
 A high temperature

 Loss of taste or smell
You should ring 119 for the latest advice about what to do. If your child shows
symptoms of Covid-19 while they are at school, however mild, we will ask you to
collect them and follow advice from the 119 helpline.
We would like children to use their reading folders again and bring them to school
every day. Please do not bring anything else to school from home in the reading
folders.
On PE days your child should come to school ready in their PE kit – a
white T shirt or polo shirt, blue or black shorts or joggers and a blue
or black sweat top for colder days. Your class teacher will let you
know next Wednesday which days are PE days.
Thanks you for reading this information. We’re all looking forward to seeing the
children again at school and hopefully having a more settled year of learning for
everyone.
See you next Wednesday,
Warm wishes
Helen Chambers
Head teacher

